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fer; item, that the turne's wife had punished
her old blind mother-ixi-law with one day's
iniprisounmeft on bread and water, because
thle poor drudlge had upset the coffee-pot;
item, that both the daughters of the hawker
Lad gene al dancing with the peasants in
the public-house, sud te, such effect that
every pane had jingled in the window8.
Mr. Van Brenkelen would hear ail this in
perfect silence, nor would he ever atteinpt
to edge in a word; for be might as wel
'have tried to put Iris arm between the
s1)ekes of a wheel whien the carniage is
ruiining at full speed.

But when it happily feil that Dora just
stopped te cougli, or Griet stooped dowu
te, pick up hait' an ounce of worsted that
hiad dropped in the heat of ber gesticula-
tio)n, then MNr. Van Brenkelen would lose
11e time, but, laying lis pipe aside, start at
once nt Aili speed likewise; aud, lifting up
bis voice, lié wvuld say-

"lVery weil, MrB. (iriet; very well, Mrs.
Dora; but 1 rnust repeat what I have said
a thousand tirnes before, this place is Lhe
centre of heathiendoin, and it wen't be long
tilt we are like Sodom and Gornorrah. For
there is neo fear of God before the eyes of
this people, aud His commandinents are
cou uted lesis than the grasa that grows on
the street. Oid sud Young, it's ail one.
We are in the dais of Noah. People cat
and drink, and gamble, and raffle, aud
dance, as if life were a herse-fair, aud this
earth of ours a baIl-saloon.' Those who
have a breathi iu their nostrils live merrily
and jovially, as if there were neither death
nor eteruity; and those that are dead are
shovelled away peil-niell, sud foik dance
over their graves. 1 should not wouder if
I amwoke one meorniug, and found the whole
viUage swallowed up by an earthquake, for
the grouuid that bears us pau'ts under the
-weight of this iniquity."

-"Just $0, just so, the women would
auswer; "l vou are quite night, Mr. Van
Brenjkelen. IC's every bit true, aud no
iuistake."

IlAnd"-thus Mr. Van Brenkelen would
,continue-"' would to God there were an
ear willing te listes to a geod word; but
every one i.s deaf, except when the xnoney
rings iu the pocket, and the corks fly out
of tAie botties. And yet4 bad as things
are, the evil is net too great te be cured by
an almlighty sud merciful God. But no

one wants to be cured, and this is theoo

of it. For I t.hink (flot to praise YO(
for it is through (Jod's grace) -1 thin< tbet
1 never was, silent about ail that, inor v8
Mr. Welter, who lives oppoite, and ag'.
with nie that the fear of the L1ord is the9
begiunirig of wisdom ; and we at 1004~
tbrough the goodne,ýs of God, have 'Cbil
dren who can read and write, and Wh<>

don't break other people's windows,
run tbrough their neighbour's fences. e
why cannot your children, and thoe '
your neighibours, be like ours? )rot'1

-'We have no school;' but that is a o

back-dIoor; for you know as well as 1,th
Mr. Welter, who lives opposite to miy oe

offered, long since, to keep a sechoOl for

your children which wouldn't cost, 61

fartliing; and 1 amn willing to give 1-l bie0

for the purpose of a schoolhouse, and' ]Orge
enough it is to contain ail the eildren ')f
the village. But you ca-nnot have forgotte'l
that, wheýn Mr. Welter had aunounced lR
spring that he wa-s to open bi.s sehool (»'

Monclay inorning, the cli jidren kept PIRYli
and screaining before bis door, aud refil
to gro iu. N ow I say, Mrs. Cyriet and b'
Dora, you cannot have forgotten that.-

Now when Mr. Val) Brenkelen ii~
the woineii iu that style, they would k4
as quiet a, if thcv had tied uip their tougUle
withi the worsted they had botigbt ial
they wvould look doNv n into their ap10~
squeezing sud rufliug it betweeflth
fingers, as if they had found there the Cae
of ail the evil that was going on.

IlDon't e8etroy your apron," Mr. VO1

Brenkelen would then continue; ,,for tJ
xnischief does riot lie in your drees, but >

your hearts. God knows that 1 wish ) '00

ail good, and bave xio plensure lu yout boUt,

nor bas H1e hiniseif, ;ho will bave ORl W"e
te be saved, and to coule te the krio'wîCJg
of the truth. But you niay be ý-41r0 tbA'

nottitauD(ing ail that, yen and y O1'

ebuîdren will be loat for tirue sud eterilîtf
if you don't change your way and turSl
God. For to 8how'how exceeding l e
bates sin, God bas suffered Hfis ow i be10ç'11

Soli to be punisbed iu our steAd1 bJ M
public execution of the cross. Now, i
don't turfi àway frein that sin, alld t#V
refuge with that înerciful usite
shahir we *cape if we neglect se grest
vation? Lt 18 bad enough, indeed, ths*

aure sinners and guilty, but stili therO i
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